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April 8, 1970 
Mr. John H. Karr 
P. o. Box 103 
Oberlin, Ohio 44074 
Dear Mr. Karr: 
I have recently learned of your interest in our Herald 
of Truth radio and television ministry. I understand 
that you have requested copies of some of our recent 
radio broadcasts. It is my personal hope that you are 
gaining much from the study of these transcrips. 
A friend of mind, Mr. Ralph Seiders, tells me he has had 
the opp ortunity of visiting with you. I belie ve you 
will find Mr. Seiders a very sincere student of the Bible 
and a convicted follower of Jesus Christ. 
Thank you again for your response to our radio ministry. 
Let me know if we can be of further help to yo u at any 
time. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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COMMENTS: (How can Highland help further, e tc.?) 
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This man h:-ts r.r0.at rcsrcct for pr c achin r. he has heard on l!cnl<l ~f Tru t h 
bec ause 1,:hile presentinr, 1 Goel' s \for d , nockin ~ of sci ence ,incl hi r.her- · cclucation 
I 1--iS not dwellcd upon , l le 1 ha!> severa l clcp,rees and has been turn e d, col<l tmvar<l 
srcakcrs who present Chr~stianity on an either/or basis with scip i ce an<l higher 
learnine, I I ;:::: 
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He would aprreciate a fe~ parsonal words froM Jolin 
this• and it wo~l<l help keep our lines of 
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corununic ation: a.pen here. 
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Date: February 20, 1970 RS•l 
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Contact: Mr. John R. Karr PLEASE RETURN THIS COP 
P.o. Box 103 1 • , 
I 
- - - - - - - - - -- - oberlin; -Ohio - 44074-- -, - - --- - ------ - ------- - - -- -l Please -do not sho w .th is form -· - - - -- -
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1 to the one who ha s respo nded.) 
: IN THE FIRST FOLLOW-U P VISIT 
THIS PERSON REQUESTED: 
I 
[iJ Radio Sermon : 
The Case For Scientism 
The Case For Superstitution 
Power For Today-devotional guide 
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I DA Bible co ur se: we have sen t the 
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Lesso n 
D Information: 
Church of Christ 
591 vvashin gton Str eet 
Amherst, Ohio 44001 
.... 
THESE THINGS WERE LEARNED: 
Progr am receiv ed on station: 
I 
I 
Radio TV 
-------- I --------
1 
I Approximate age __ _.,_......__ _____ 
_ ...... . --~ .:it- - - -'*'-..; ... . .. ; ,,_.- .,,. .1. .. .. .... ....... __ _ _...........,. _ ____ _ ,._., .. ~ J... 
Marital s tatus \1.'i .fe :li,-ring / 1joor· h~alth, 
O ccupation J<eti reel - J ny prcscl,er 
Religiou s prefer ence !li 5 = none :medal. 
Wi fc mcnl,er Church of C:brj st: 
I 
Attitude Very good •1 Has great respect 
for llerald o f Truth speaker. 
Date vi s it made ~-iarch 16, , 70 
I 
Plans for further follow-up i·•; 11 maJ<c vi c;i ts 
to }, is )·ore / shore 1,i s interests. 
Want to meet wife (now in 
..hn.s.pital in r.l c v c l n-:1ci). !le ha s 
great appr e ciation fo r 
funclnncmtaU sr.i. 
Name or Name:; of W orke rs 
l~al ph Se id ers , min istrn 
..... ... a:-.::. 
